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DR. HORN RESIGNS
F. Don James Seen

URI-RIC Mattei·
Is Prime Reason

Possible Stand-In
Thl' probability that Dr. F .
Don James, vice president of
the University of Rhode l~land
for academic affairs, will take
O\'er the reins of the university
as acting president, was raised
by Dr. Francis H Horn's letter
of resignation.
Dr. Horn noted that there is
ao "able acting president at
RIC, and our able academic Yice
president, Dr. Don James, could
handle the situation at URI."
Dr. James came to URI in
August of 1965. when he was appointed Vice President for Aca-

Dr. Francis H. Horn, pre5ident of the { 'ni·,emty
of Rhode Island, today unnounced hi, rc-sign.:ition from
lhc po,t which he has held for more th,rn nme )ear,.
Although the resignation will become formally
effective <Hl Aug. 31. Dr. Horn will be on leJve of absence in 1hc rank of professor for an additional ~ear to
pr..itect his slate retirement rights.
Dr. Horn's resignation was accepted Wednesday by the Board
of Trustees of State Colleges
who held ao all-day meeting at
the Kingston campus.
It was announced to the faculty at a special meeting held in
Edwards Auditorium at 10 a.m.
today.
Dr. Horn, in a "Dear George·•
Jetter of resignation to George
W. Kelsey, chairman of the
Board of Trustees, cited three
reasons for his decision to leave

( Cootioued on page 2)

Professor Cites
Horn's Devotion
by A Faculty Member

The resignation of Dr Francis
H. Horn from the University of
Rhode Island is ao occasion that
ei-okes melancholy feelings. The
loss of his active and inspiring
leadership will be difficult to
compensate.
His administration bas beeo
marked by innovation, e:>..-pansioa, and convulsive change.
This is as it should be, since his
tenure in office coincided with
the growing pains that brought
URI to the threshold of becoming an educational institution of
notable distinction. His achievements as the leader of our university are too obvious to dwell
on.
What this occasion probably
calls for is an assessment o{ tbe
man's qualities as observed by
this faculty member. As a teacher and administrator he brought
to URI a background of great
knowledge seasoned with experience and tempered with pragmatism . His devotion to the
land grant and liberal concepts
of education was a rare blend of
the vocational and the estbetic
best suited to URI's circumstances.
His vision of the direction
Which the university should take
was sound and practical. Hern:ian Eschenbacher, the histonan of land grant education in
Rhode Island, summed this vision best when he compared Dr.
Hora with bis predecessors.
"The new president (Dr.
Hora) was pragmatic, energetic,
an enthusiastic supporter of public higher education as the ultimate expression of democracy
and the surest means of its extension, Like Dr. Kenvon L. Butterfield, he brought to the post
an aggressi\•e, sometimes a braSive, manner that radiated pur(Continued on page 2)

Dr. Horo had sought the Democratic Party's endorsement for
the Congressional seat left vacant by the death of Congressmao John E Fogarty He failed
to receive it and withdrew from
the contest.
During the period after his
departure from the post and before his resignation from the
system becomes effective a
year later, the spokesman said,
Dr. Horn will be on call as a
consultant.

IJRI.
In his Jetter of resignation,
His primary reason, he said, Dr. Horn suggested tbaL Dr. F .
was to clear the way for the Don James, academic vice prestrustees to decide on the future ident, "could handle the situarelatioos of IJRI and Rhode Is- tion at URI" so that the trustees
land College.
"would not be rushed into a
Dr. Horn's ,iew is that Rhode hasty decision" in the URI-RIC
Island cannot a!ford two univer- matter
sities and that URI and RIC
Dr. Horn. who took o,·er the
should be merged as a single reins of administering IJRJ from
institution with separate cam , Dr. Carl R. Woodward, presi•
puses.
dent emeritus, in 1958, listed
"I feel we should . . . resolve to encourage
His departure, be said, will tbr.,e reasons for his decision to
evel) Rhode Island young~ter to ext'nd the frontiers
clear the way for the trustees resign.
of hh or her per,ooal knowledge to the fullest exto make their decision without Besides the matter of the stabis being put in the role of tus of URI and RIC, be noted
tent possible so that every young man ..ind woman,
empire builder.
the trend among university preswhatever his talents. will be able to confront sucDr. Horn was oot available idents to make a change after
cessfully the demanch of an unkno\\~ world. of the
for cotn ment but an adminis- 10 years in the job as well as
tration spokesman said that the the fact that he is "exceedingly
future. B} ~o doing, we in education fulflll _ ou~
university presideot's recent I.ired," partly because of lhe
ba\ic commitment to our State and to ?1anktnd.
venture into the political arena unusually heavy demands made
Dr. Francis H. Horn
had no bearing on bis decision. upon him in connection with
URI's 75th anniversary acti~ities.
After receiving Dr Horn's letter. llfr. Kelsey said that Dr.
Horn's ..years as president of
URI have embraced a magni.
. , resident
I have come to the cooclu- tude of change in public higher
The following is the com- t1:,rnre as, 3, un?·e~!•~~. Pa; you siou that in a situation involving education that has engendered a
plcte text or the lett,;r o'1 r:csi~:bo~~d ~~:Cc~eriously sajd thnt substantial physical and _aca- host of difficult problems for
1
oation from Dr Fr,11 c s II.
no ut the ;est of us presid<:ots · demic develop,:nent of a _un1ve~- those gt1iding the destinies of
Horn to Geor,:c W. Kcls,•y he P , ··ot But in all serious- sity, the pi:es1dent m~kes bis American colleges and universichairman of the Board of Trus• on ~h( 1• ba.v.i recogniz,·d that major contr1hut10!1 durmg .. the ties - and nowhere have these
tees of State Colleges.
;es~,.d t Kee•·ey was c,sent1al first decade of ~s admlmstra- changes been more emphatic
23 19;7 r~~, en • d in fact was ex- tioo. Tbercafter, given a year or Lban in New Eng.land. especialFebruary ·
ly correct. and,
!fiat
been two either way, and with some ly here in our own state.
1
"Yet during these years, uo•
prcssmgban10 ~k. written by notable exceptions which come
Mr GcorJse W. Kelsry
set for~
•· • ' .
to mind, the president becomes der Dr. Horn's leadership, the
Board of Trustees Office_ ?
less effective, and indeed m~y universitv hos developed solidly
URI E.xtcn,100 Bldg., Smtc _os university prcsid,.nl>. .
"1 baH• discussed this idea _on stav on until his presence lD in dimension, dfrersity and stat199 Promenade Street
h
office becomes an actual detri- ure.
Providence, Rhode Island 02908 a ,,umber of occ•asions wil
"We are most grateful to Dr.
om,· of my IJRl collengues 11nd meat to the institution. As a stu1
of my fellow presid,mts dent of higher education, I am Horn and hope that these acDear George:
and lw,c 1t-1,en lhe matter con• not unmindful of the aU too complisbmcots are a source of
sidcrablc
,\s a result I many eJi:amples of such pres1- real satis.faction to bitn and Mrs.
.. I \\ould like to resign asf ·h·
d pr"II"thought.
much mad,•
up my dents
Horn."
b U ·,·er·1ty "
,1
'
,
l t •d
.
Although Dr. Horn's resignapresidef\ ofJ ~le the~los~ of the mind that a~ter I (•~d
ca "I did not want that to hnppea
Rhode s a1~dcmic year Ever ten years o se~,~~e proh'rt my to me at URI, even though ~c tion was a tightly-guarded securr~n~a:nc;by K,·ener aunounc
neelc~~~;iit.s
in the State,. thought of remaining bore IS cret on cilmpus, it was apparent
smce
Bro\\n p.-i:iod
rellrC'men
c
on campus as early as Monday
1
ed his resignation /oant~ag that System, I would s<·ek a new
(Continued on page 2) 1
in June o! 1965, m ic
n ~ position.
(Continued on page 2)
ten years was about as Io g
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F. Don James

Evasive But Respected
Dr. Hom's resignation may come as a shock,
not only to those faculty memb~rs who have known
him for year,, but 10 the :.tudcnt, who have lillown
him for a much ~horter time. His name has become
almo~t svnonvmous with the University and it will
be a lo~g tin1e before the Univef',ity will adjust
to his absence.
A student\ relationship to Dr. Hom is much
different from that of the faculty. But it is unlikely
that the faculty do not see in Dr. Horn a man with
the gifts which make a university president worth
his ,tuff. He has what must be called the ''knack"'
for a difficult administrative post. For a reporter
whose main concern was the discovery of some
clo,et skeleton the relationship is as often comic
as not.
Our president is a very shrewd and a very clever
man. He operates as a politician as well as an educator. He can sidestep questions with the ease and
polish of the most experienced office holder, which
indeed he is. He can be as frustrating as be can be
helpful. and usually more so. He answers a simple
question with a complex one. When you speak to
him, you have to be prepared. He will catch the
slightest flaw in any argument. He keeps on the defensive a reporter who thinks he is on the offensive.
And just when you think you might have an answer
to some pertinent question, be will meander on with
assorted generalities. He can not be successfully
quarrelled with.
However difficult Dr. Hom may have seemed
to the inquisitive reporter, our retiring president always commanded respect and admiration.
In ~o many ways an era is passing. There will
be a lot of ~tatements from a lot of people and they
will say similar things: Rhode Island is losing one
if its foremo,t educators. For a student reporter,
URI i~ also losing one of its foremost question
evaders.

C.B.

One Editor's Point of View
At every uni.,ersity there has to be someone
grits his teet~ and hold, everything together
while unendmg legions of student~ try to tear things
apan If both ~ides, the administration and the
students, fitht hard enough for what they believe
to be best for the university. the net result is prow

h?

gress.
Dr. Horn is one hell of an advenary.
R.G.

Dr. F. Don James

Text of Letter (Cont.)
personally an attractive one. A
university president is tempted.
and all too often succumbs to
the temptation, to remain oo
campus to enjoy the fruits of
bis labors. But I am convinced
that regardless of any personal
desires to the contrary, it would
not be in the best interests of
the University for me to stay
till retirement io 1980. I am
mindful, moreover, that one of
the real pros in this business,
Herman Wells of Indiana, an
outstanding exception to the tenyear rule, upon his retirement
advised other university presidents at a memorable dinner in
Ne\V York, to "quit while you're
ahead." 1 want to do that, and,
if necessary, err oo the side o{
loo soon rather than too late.
•·under normal conditions, I
should have preferred to have
stayed on the job for at least
another year, thus completing
ten years of active leadership of
URI. But two factors dictate
giving up the reins a year sooner, provided the Board will
make some suitable arrangemeuls to protect my retirement
benefits. The first is that I am
exceedingly tired. One or my
colleagues who resigned earlier
this month from the University
ol Florida attributed his action
to "presidential fatigue." Ours
is a demanding job and rnine
this year, because of the special
public relations and fund-raising
activities connected with our
Seventy-fifth Anniversarv celebration, bas been espedally demanding. Even if I hadn't made
up my mind definitely to resign
now, I had planned, as the
Board knows, t,, request a leave
for at least half of the 1967-68
year.

, "Rut there i.~ another very
1m port~nl factf,r that prompts
a_ kind or tough-minded percep- my resignation ai this lime. The
t
f
.
major problem r:ur-rcntly facing
u:,n o rea1tty that cut through the Board of Trustees of State
pretensi<,Q and tradition. . .
Colleges is, In my opinion the
tConUnued from page lJ
"So far as the univeri;ity w11s relationship b,·tween Rhod~ 19.
poae and "rit.ality
He abared <:ontl·rned the end In view was land College and the Univer8lty
Howard Edwards' 5Clllle of m11- an imparting o{ the professlonlll of Rhode Island. ShorUy after
competence required by the I came lo Ute State, I became
llioa arid Carl R Woodward'•
national welfare, while foculcat- <"Onvinced that Rhode Island
ut ftrTICe, but their ex Ing a ,ense of indivldualbrn and <·.,,uld not 1111pport two unlversiP«alllOD wu disllnctly 1ru own,: sell nUance ·
tws, yet would hav<' to do so If
IIO!Utimei. I onoclastic
oftffl: It I 0 hvk lb t 8
lrcn<ls d1scernlble at RIC con
provo,cati•e.
~
a
man of linucd Dr. Gaige, In hi1 la 1
such vblOn waa bmmd to be the ! annunl r, nort 88
m•fiident ·
'hi tbe de elupmeut oi hb 1111. cwenter of con!:~veny IJr Horn I made hi~ opinion pn1,!ct1y clea;
m.irwtraboo Dr HIJTll mor
a no cxce.,~on lfo had Ill ; that JUC ahould become 8
t.ban an of hU pr d
aon •ban of friends and ene111il's I "small univ, r~ltv ,, Tl II II d
wa. 00 :ernol!d Wltb tbr. edu 11 · In the flnJ1I analya1 what counts 'has r, ta lord I
our
1
11
\ u •n:~l~~ln:~~
8
of find
llDI'
.r,la 1D man o{ r,od w1U en, 11~1,y that prol,Jcrn.
[Jr Jlt>ro had aU of th
,1uull
Li
to u at abundao e
"Tin t111ly "uluti,,r, I 1tm11 a11o
IJ II ht fotur" nmrtudL'<I and ,,, tmlt ·11I d to
,,
d
lit Board w11• M c<111 ulltlll1on
1
th, ,
a,,-,, • ai ,<,dholpt; t~11t ''"' uf HI< n111! !1111 anlo om uul
u k r, f'1l'k- j nil ' wtth ma)<Jf , 1mp11 es 111
,r • w1; had In l'r11Vld1 nc 11nd Kin • too J hav
I
le d t.Jm
lx-ll v t1 thl~ 1, Uon 11 Oat

Devotion

I

:,, :: ~ ::~•I.~ tf :•~ ~ ;.~1~:>t~~

(Continued from page 1)
demic Affairs, replacing Dr.
Ernest W. Hartung.
Born in Oklahoma City. Oklahoma, Sept. 14, 1927, Dr. James
received his A.B., magna cum
laude from Oklahoma City University iD 1951. He earned his
S.T.B. from the Boston Univer·
sity graduate school of Theology
in 195'1, nod the Ph.D. from the
Boston University grad school
in 1959, where his major field
of study was Biblical Literature.
In 1961, he was appointed As·
sistant Dean at Miami University, iD Oxford, Ohio, and in
September of 1964, acting dean.
He was also made director of
the Undergraduate Center of In•
ternational Study at Miami University in 1962.

~::i~~~r.•~~:
w

~~;n;rta~~t\:

for some two years now, I have
told the Board that if it were to
decide on such a merger, I
would resign as president of
URI ( assuming some arrangement for retirement benefits l as
evidence that my position was
oot dictated by personal ambition or "empire building," but
because I was convinced such a
move was in the best interests
of higher education in the State
and therefore of all Rhode Island citizens.
"The resignation of President
Gaige after fourteen years at
RIC, provides the Board with a
remarkable opportunity to consider the whole question completely
objectively, provided
there is also no URI president
to be taken into account in the
Board's study of the situation.
There is ao able acting president at RIC, aud our able Academic Vice President, Dr. Don
James. could handle the situation at URI, so that the Board
would not be rushed into a hasty
decision. But it should not be
delayed too long, so r believe I
should remove myself this
year, oot next year. It is this
factor which has weighed most
heavily in my coming to the
conclusion that I should resign
at the end of this, my ninth
year, as president of URI.
"In view of tbe many activities scheduled for the rest o{
this academil- year in which I
have been closely involved, and
the natural desire to finish out
especially this anniversary year,
let alone the task of clearing the
load of work connected with the
lerm_ln_atioo. o( any university
admm1strat1on of nine years'
duration, I believe it desirable
that. I should continue as active
president to the end of ,June,
Because of the necessity, however: o( completing ten years of
serv1c,• for retirement purposes,
I pr?pose that the Board retain
me m my prolessorship, but on
leave status, for another year.
"This letter, therefore, is a

formal proposal to the Board
th at I resign as president of the
Univer&lty of Rhodo Island, eflective August 31, 1967, with the
~nd••r&taoding that I shall termmall• my of(icial duties by the
entl nf June nod take my nccumulated vacation during July
8!1d AUl?\lllt J,•urther, that I rellg)l from lhf• Unlver•ity .. I
profe1110r, effel'llve July 3l, 10011
"On,-e an lntllvtdual bu made'
up hb 111lnd to nshzn, h, I• onx,
l,m, lo lul\ u thl' matter dcrt<IL-d
11111rk.l_y f'un~c,1ueotly. J ehall
AJJPrtclDt-0 the Ho1rd'1 actnig
on thh rl'Qlle t ., IJO,JO u '"'
ilbh, nnd m11lclnl( 11:nowo lt, de
<I lon lo th,• public
<'ordl11lly,
P'nncl H llom
l'r id,11t

Dr. Horn Resigns
( Continued from page l)
that news o! major significance
was in the air.
Some faculty members in particular were aware that a story
o! "earthshaking proportions "
as one phrased it, was to
made known today. But specu1.
atioo on the nature of the story
was varied.

be

The university's official announcement of the resignation
also disclosed that it had been
discussed informally with members o! the Board of Trustees
before Wednesday's meeting
Explaining in his letter that ,
he considers the URI-RIC relationship "the major problem
currently facing the Board of
Trustees," Dr. Hom said that he
bas been convinced since coming to Rhode Island that the
state "could not support two
universities, yet would have to
do so if trends discernible at
RIC are continued."
His reference was to the position of Dr. William C. Gaige,
former president of RIC and
now a higher education administrator in Massachusetts.
Dr. Horn recalled that Dr.
Gaige, in his last report as RIC
president, has taken the position that RIC should become a
"small university," a position
that the URI president has con•
sistently opposed.
With acting presidents at both
RIC and URI. Dr Horn said,
the trustees would have an unimpeded opportunity to settle
tho problem.
"The only solutioo, I long
ago concluded, aod so indicated
to the board, was a consolidation of RIC and URI into one
university with major campuses
in Providence and Kingston,"
Dr. Hom wrote.
Ia reference lo the matter of a
university president stepping
down after a decade in ollice,
Dr. Horn ret'alled the statement
of Dr. Barnaby C Keeney when
he retired as president of Brown
University.
Dr. Keeney and others had
observed, Dr. Horn said, that
"in a situation involving substantial physical aod academic
development or a university, the
president makes his major contributions during the first decade o( his administration.''
Reviewing the considerations
that led to his decision, Dr.
Horn snid also that he is "exceedingly tired." Citing a condition that a colleague once cal•
kd "presidential fatigue," Dr.
Horn said, "Ours is a demand·
ing Job."
Especially heavy demands
have been made upon him in
the areas of public· relatJoos and
fund raising during the 7SUI an•
mversary year, he said.
Dr. Horn ~aid that he has of
fored to resign In the past, on
condition thnl adequate retire·
ment plans be worked oul for
hlni, so that the URI £UC more·
er could be worked out and to
show that his "position was not
dictated by personal a mbilion
or "empire building," but hy hi1
conv1clion that the chauge
would b~ In the best lnt,,rest~ ot
hi lwr education in the 11.Jlto.
The• president'• (•roptJs ■ I to
the tn1ster.~ wo thttl he t.r111ll1
ate his 11ftirl11l dutic• as prcsl
dcnl IJ} th,• t'lld or June 1111<.l thol
he tak '" c11111ulat d ~ ■tlon
durh1.,: July aud Au ,, l
So lhol h,• c 1111 to1111•ll k th~
10 y~nr~ of er, In r ,1111rul for
hl,n lo rtualll) (c)r ;i I ,t I"- u
ion pro •nm. lw prnpP ld th!II
h r, talu hil! lolu
profr or
of i,du, allnfl, till IUll\f &t11tus,
unUI July ,1 10611

